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THE EVENING NEWS The Next Thing on the Bill of Fare
IIY B. W. BATES

Where are You Going to Trade?

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
IHSUUU DAUiV KXCK1T KUXOAY

Hnterod as aocond-claB- S matter
Nov. 5, 1909, at Ituseburg, Ore., un-

der act of u.arch 3. 1879.

Hubsrrlption Hates Dully

Per year by mall $3.00
Per month, delivered 60

Per yenr 12 00

Blx months 100

.J
AT THE

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE
For your Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings

and Shoes. Why they sell the BEST GOODS

for the LEAST MONEY.

whunkmi.iv, ii.i i:.mi:ii i. !" You Will Find Shopping Easy and Pleasant
The Assortment Here Is Complete With
NEW SEASONABLE SHOWINGS

The News acknowledges the receipt
of a box of choice bulbs for full

planting from CoiiiiroHBiiinn Hawluy.

They uro from tho Plant Industry,
United males Department of Agricul-

ture, and me inadu up of choice

Try Them In Your Order For

GENTSiFURNISHINGS AND SHOES
A full rf npi.or

wlro has arlvcd at Kukciih for the

Oregon Klodrlc railroad. Ti ls ia the
lino that ban decided upon Hosobiiri;

terminus, and fromus It is southern
whence 't will send nmiiv brunches
In various directions In tho adjacent
Interior.

Groceries is their Specialty, and they will

please you.

WAYS St'Allli' SILFFIJCItS
U.MIIItKI.I.AS A ASSOHT-MK.V- I

AND UNTQlil--
DKTACHAIIMO IIA.NDI.KS.

FOLDING SUIT CASE I'MISHEXLAS
PAJAMAS
KAXCV DHHSS SHIRTS
Cl'l'V HL'TTOXS AND STICK PIN'S

SKTS IX PIAJSIl L1.N10D CASH.
MOOSH IIIDH MOCCASIN'S FOll

KMOXI.N'd FOOT CO.MFOltT.
MKX'S SF.TS, KIIO.NV FINISH,

C'OMII, IlltUSII, TOOTH llltlSH,
.SOAP liOA, K'J'C, KTC.
WIMj FIT V OXFOIID Il.Hi.

STALKY ItllAND,
i;.Mii;itHH.iii.

IXTM'WOVK.V CASHMKPE

I
Y

HAT II ItOIIIOS
not KU COATS

hat oitnr.it
OI.OVK OltllKIl
(Ol, I.Alt, 'III-- AND llAXDKKIt-CMIi:- i'

KICT I.KATHKIC SATI.V
I.I.NKD.

OM'Oilll IIAfiS

SI'IT CASKS
iv i :i s i x i;t k wk a h ka xcv

110. i:i.
HAI.r l)0i;.V ASSOItTIM) coi.oits

I XTKHW'OVIOX SOCKS I'AXCV
IIOAIOI).

IIAXI)Ki:l(CMII:i', 'ITU, Sl'KI'KXD-IMt-

AltM HANDS AXI) IIOSK
SI I'POItTKltS IX KAXCV COM- -

111.NATION' HO.V.

sii.k mui'I'I.hiis

Try Them For Dry Goods
Nobody's Mnmizliie for November

Is nt hard, and will l tho Unit one
for sometime, fine John M. Ilartolin.
its founder and editor leavna for 'be
Knat In January. It Ml! W"p'c
and that city's siirrouiidlmis. wrllloii
In tho editor's usual Irlnitlablo style,
and the Issue la a ixoud one, of

fourie. The People's Cooperative Store

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE CO.

HARTH'S TOGGERY
Home of Reoral Shoes and Hand Tailored Clothing f ATTENTION

Flour has nearly doubled in price.YONCAU.A XHWS was a business visitor at this place
tho Ural of the week.

Mr. Illll. or Now York City, Is visNewsy Itenw Gathered by Our Live

and Mrs. S. J. Clifton, at Scotts Val-

ley, November 28th All doing well.
Uncle Jesse Prlngle passed away

at his home near Elkhead, November
Mh after quite an illness. He was

77 years of age.
MUS. McGINTY.

We sell
I. lr Wot'nor imwln n ImulnoHH trio

I. O. O. SOCIAti

to Portland the llrat of the week
Win. Woodson and family, of Port-

land, visited with fricndF and rela-
tives nt this place last week. .

Fireman W. 1. Uiik and wire, of
Portland, nro vlalHm? at tho homo of
II. Wltto ut Elkhead.

Chaa. Deckley. and family, or Oak-Inn-

vUiled with relatives at Ibis

A box social will be given In the
I. O. O. F. Hall nt Looking Gins') the
evening or December 16, 10C9, at
7:30 o'clock.

Uev. W. II. Eaton will deliver an
address on Oddfellowship; special
music will be a reattire of the social.
Prizes will bo awarded to the t"--

moBt popular ladies, and to the n

who pays highest price for a
box. The public Is Invited.

place a tew days last week.
Mrs. Conner, or Albany, visited

...in. i,,.p uiutr mpk Jim. Itattv sev
eral days last week, returning homo

Proper Iv enoimb an examination of
the data furnished by I'miry connrmf
every Bti'tonu-r- t nindo by Dr. Cook

of bin trip to the North Pole. Perhaps
that la why tho runner waa compelled
to Bhut up In hla alacks upon the
man, not only u darlni! explorer,
but ft gentleman. There la no dollbl
tno latter' story will be ronnrmod
at Copenhagen

President Tuft has divided In f

of lliilllimor and nwiliist GIIToril

Plnchot. Ho baa notified Olfford Pln-ch-

:.hnt he may remain at the head
of the forestry service, but In fie fu-

ture he or no other olllclal or employe
must Inspire or dlssoiiilnnte any
glory to lie detriment of the Secre-

tary of the Interior. Plnchot la also
Informed that he "must in till fores-

try matters proceed hereafter In

strict cacordance wllh tho law and
must deHlat In his former practice of

loKisllitlim- by regulations." Now we

will have peace and Bottlers on gov-

ernment lands have Justice according
to the law. This doclslcn of tho Pres-

ident will win for I'!'" "10 f'elndi hip
of every homesteader in this part ol

Oregon.

il,l:MAl.H IIAPIM'.MNtiH

Miss Powell, of Itoseliurg, is vis-

iting .Miss l.'icy Splker In Ibis city.
Tho Commercial Club of this city

Is a prominent factor In the develop-- '
menl of our city and l'"'k
Valley The ladles' auxllliaiy to the
Commercial Club nro destined to be-

come an imsepanitlon to lb" I;1,!"
orgaulzaliou, and tho possibilities
that await their Joint endeavors are
bevond cuhnlallon. All are Inlerest-c-

in advancing the Interests of all
jif our people hy bringing t

natural resources of South Douglas.
Tha popular linn f !'' ' McOreiior

& Co., dealers III sheir and heavy
hardware and building materia lii.vu

our thanks for a beautiful 19 10 cul- -

C"Tho dam at Uouben was removed
and the fish nro coming up lh A.elea
river bv the score

The lloslon Concert Company man-

aged bv Madame O. A. II. l.nShow.
will give an enlerUilnnienl at the
auditorium tonight.

Mr nnil Mrs. Will Chudwlrk are

again residents of our dly. 'I hey v

one of tn Helcher roltus.es In

Clara audition.
Mrs. Tavlor. or t.ranls Pass, Is a

auest 111 the Hbcrlu home this week.

Miss Kli;h Dyer Is vMHng her sis-

ters Mrs. 1'ohiln and Mrs. Anderson.
In this city.

ir ui..nm who went lo Port

B READ
at the same prices and it is the
best. CooKies, buns, cinnamon
rolls and doughnuts 10c Per
dozen. Pies 10c each. Our
cakes are the best.

CHURCH BROTHERS
CASS STREET j PHONE 357

I1HAI, KSTATE TTIAXSI'EKS
the 111 Ht or the nroseni woea.

Mrs. Itobt. Wilcox, or Oakland, vis-

ited wllh relatives al tills place a few

daya last week.
Mr. Joseph (iardnor, of Sacretnento

la vlulllni? with his brother. V. M.
aardner at this place.

iting his mother, Mrs. J. li. illll, or
thla place.

It Is rumored that O. F. Thiol Is to
soon discontinue conducting tho ho-

tel and take up other meuns of liveli-

hood. Just who will be next at the
helm 4s Inn keeper Is a little conjec-
tured as each Mrs. Lofleuer and Mrs.
lOva Ellis are bidding for it. It ia
safe to prdlct that the botol will be
conducted In nn up to date manner
with either of the ubeve named as-

pirants in charge.
in iho last lssuo of The Nonparlel

thoro appeared quite an extensive
write up aud friendly "boost" for
Yoncnlla. the geniel editor having

oii lit to visit our city and unsolic-
ited contribute loyally and unreser-ledl- y

to our lot by giving us a clean
cut, much appreciated write up which
to say the least would have addvd a
laurel to tho pnwllge of any city and
Its dlfrereiits branches of business
pursuits. We reel very grateful Indeed
lo Iho Nonparlel and are sorely sor-

ry that Yoncnlla hasn't the means
nt hand through which to clasp bauds
wllh her sister city. Drain, and feel
that by so doing that petty Influences
which are always prevallent between
lowim, had been burled deep and
downward like the old ladies' devil,
so that the more they scratched the
deeper they'd go. Such sentiment as
that expressed by the Nonpariel show

that it is backed up by tho proper
motive and spirit and goes far to-

ward healing old sores and places
the editor In a glowing friendly light
and shows conclusively that he la of
the proper material to gain strength
and Biipport. The gale la open, and
Iho latch string Is out nt any and all
times for such highly esteemed vis-

itors as the chief "Devil" of the
Nonparlel.

A 12 pound boy wns born to Mr.

Pror. Hen IIUIlllllKinn, Ol I'.UKeiie,
spent Thanksnlvlni! with Ills parents
Mr. and .Mis. 1)011 lluntillKtou, Sr.,

C. A. Rohrabacker to Chas. K.

Dallgherty lots 3 and 4. in block 20,
in the City of Glond.ile. Considera-
tion $30').

Carl A. Miller to Chas. E. Daugh-ert- y

lot 4, block 14, In tho City ot
Glendale. Consideration $250.

Jean H. Clarke to A. .1. Osteen lot
9, block 2, Clara Addition, being a
notion of the NWV4 or Sec. 4, tp. 33,
a. n. g w. m.

at 11 cs placo.
Fred .ieiuzer, or t.resweu vmum

wllh relatlvea al thla placo several
days last week.

Bertram AnpleRato, or Cotlano
Orove. sient ThalikSKlving with rolll- -

llve al tins piaee.
miMin-ii- who Is altendlllK

rollvKt! at Ullltelie. vlslled with rela
tives at this placo a lew uaja iai.
wek".

A. l.lnback, tho piano man or Itose-Iiii-

wns In the city on business tho
llrat ot the week.

i At'... mil xmiln n hiiulnesa trill

DRAYINQ
AND

HAULING
TELEPHONE 001

Prompt attention given to all orders

NAT BISHOP

Sure we have ladles' shirt waistB,
J kimonos, long and short ones; bath

robes, aprons, long ones with andt without sleeves;- tea aprons, black
X and whlto collars, and all kinds of

neckwear, sweaters, Teddy Bear
coats, and hoods for the babies. Also

X a Urst-cla- line of millinery. Our
he, 10c, 15c and 25c counters are

to Central Point last week, roturnlns Thehomo last Hiliuiay.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Stearns vlsltod

wllh relative at Oakland the first ot
the tcek.

Mrs. lOva Kills, or Cottage Grove,
loaded with good things.

How do we sell them? Why
cheaper than anybody else. "Why?
Because our expenses are less. Be a
Mlssouriaus; come In and let us show Fair
you.
Leaders In Popular Priced Goods.

land for medical attendance was
...i .... i... Mr lini kv on the '.'1st Homo of tho lc Post Card.

Blowing;
and at thlH time he Is resting nlcel

with hope for his recover.
Horn. On Clove Creek on the

llllh of flclober lo Mr. and Mrs.

twins, a sou and a daughter.
Horn. on the "In. lhl cl,v'

to Mr. and Mrs. V. l. llolksclaw, a

b"Mlsa Margaret Shuck, a fluid Illll
,.hool teacher, vhdied her slsier. Miss

I.orenn Shuck, or the lilomlu'o school,
ut tho Durlv liomo lit this ''Hy, over

Thunkim'vliig...ii..i iiuifn" i! veil by the

Winnie Gaddis
Our Own Horn THE PLUMBER

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Is not much In our line. We prefer to

let our customers do It for us. It will

ho worth your while to como and see.

our Seasonable jewelry display. Note

how merit Is apparent In every arti-

cle. How successful wo have been In

maintaining quality In spite of rea-

sonable prices. Then you will realize

how wise wo are to let our custom-

ers do ail the talking.

Phone 2101
Agent for Snell

Water Filters.
Removes all

Roseburg Oregon

Comncrclul Club, as a beginning for
the S P. park fund, was a success
both socially and unanclally. and the
Club are lo bo congratulated over

the splendid results of their generous
efforts In behalf of our city, and to
hcuutlfv mid Improve II I" every wav.

Mr li'nl Mrs. David ltoss are
tho Wall residence on I he

corner ot :'.rd street and Willis

Mr and Mrs. Stevens, of tho l.old-e--

ltule .lotel. are doing all excellent
business at this popular host lory on

Ulltmrtson avenue.
After a long ami stormy rain, v

the sunshines Iroin clear skies,
end the air Is balmy and sprlnnllse
with plent ot flower blooming In

the mien air.
Sheriff Mortenson and Maimai

Atcbli.son are looking alter some
characters today.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. McNIcholns
Mr. and Mrs Dick Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Jee Clemens. Kim lie

linker snd .1. W. Hiker, al a fumtl

I'h'inksglvlng dinner, at Oakle

V"V"iHoiir Splker. ot Oakland, spent
Vbaiiksi!llnu at the hon e ot bis pnr-vn-

in 11.1. c.y.
M0,.UI.;.

M
Fill lYour House

q
The Cass St. Jeweler

with Unlit no house is modern
without electric lights. Though we
can wire 'ny old" building, the
best work is when the hoiiBe is being
constructed. We are slwaya ready
to give an accurate estimate and to
gnarsntee the best work.

G. L. PRIOR
316 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Or

jj

K if4 (ksc

tndlml baskela. blich bark, sweet

era, and porcupine null! work made
by rtt Hegla. Mohawks. Irouuols and
other tribes, for salo at ltoseburg
Hook Steiro. Thess sro pretty goods
tit pleasing prima.


